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Text Romans 8.35 	"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" 

Have you ever noticed how this remarkable chapter opens and 

closes? The Apostle strikes forth with a:remarkable note of divine 

certainty, "There is therefore now no condemnation", and he closes 

it with the same note of:blessed certainty, 	"no separation". 

"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" "ForI am 

persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 

nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height,nor 

depth, nor any other,creature): shall:be able to separate us from 

the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." So we have.in 

the openineno condemnationfi,:andin the closing "no ,separation", 

and this embraces the Whole:  of the gospel,:  and every vessel of 

mercy interested in it from all eternity.. The feeblest lambs in 

Jesus' fold are bound within these glorious ties of eternal union, 

"no condemnation',.-"no separation". 0, poor sinner, what a fulness 

there is, what a glory there is in the revelation of divine truth. 

It hangs upon no uncertainty, upon no condition in a changeable 

creaturel but it anchors in an, unchanging, immutable Jehovah) 

who has said, "I am the Lord; I change not, therefore ye sons of 

Jacob are not consumed". No condemnation:.This is true of every, 

believer in the,  blessed Son of God; he is delivered from it, 

though he may feel much condemnation; he play have many, many 

fears; he may have a terrible fear of being lost. He may often 

doubt his own standing, may often cry "Lord, have mercy upon me", 

but there is "no condemnation". The word covers the case, and, 

there is no separation! 

''once in Him, in.Him for ever, 
Thus the eternal covenant stands." 

Will not that do for you? No adversary, no enemy has power to 

deliver final sentence against a vessel of mercy. "Who is he that 

condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen 

again". A thousand devils may try to condemn a pool, struggling, 

crying sinner, but they can never do it. No, blessed be God, the 
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keys of hell and of death are in'the hands of a risen Mediator. 

"I am' He that liveth and was dead, and behold, I am alive for 

evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death." Should 

not this'be .agreat comfortte the Iord's.people?believe it is; 

it is their sweet conselatiOn, their strength, their hopetheir 

life. 

' 	breught trouble; it has brought trouble upbn the whole 

creation mithbut ekbePtion "The whole" ereatien grOaneth-and 

travaileth.in pain together until now;''and hot only theTbut, we 

theniord'S creatures, His children;' but theyThave a hope of 

0,glorioUs deliverance, EVery vessel of mercy, according to this 

chapter, is an heir Of eternal life;he- ha8 an: inheritance awaiting 

hiMWhich'is-  undefiled; and that fadeth'not away, 'Ti.eirs of God, 

joint-heirs with Christ,- if soYbe that We suffer with Him that we 

may-bealse-glerified together." These- 'poor creatures in their 

gnorance, infirtity and'Weakness, are premised the:. Holy Spirit to 

assist them in crying; in praying.t*LikeWiee'the:.Spirit also 

helPeth our infirmities4Hfor we .know notHwhat-:We:should,pray for 

aswe'oughtbut the Spirit Itself bakethintercession-fer us with 

groanings-whiCh cannet,be Uttered.m The. Holy Spirit:knows what 

the will of- GOdebncerning,-Us'iS, for He searcheth a1L-things,yea 

theideeRthings Of Go'd,andLWhen prayer iSindited in the heart, 

if it be bUt "this poor ffiat" crying, the Lord will surely hear. 

I)Very feebleand-- yet'earnest.ery wrung out of the:heart- will 

receive an. answeraccordingtethe will of God. There is agolden 

Chain:j 'an eternaL, Ohain which bindSHthe whole faMily together, 
"ForWhoM,  He did ferekhow;:.Healso' did predestinate to be 

conformed to the image of His Son, that He bight be-the firstborn 

among many brethren.', Noreover,,:whoM!,Hedid'predestinate, them He 

also called: and whom He called, them He also justified: and whom 

He justified, them He also glorified". The:Lord does not dothings 

by'haTves; He dOes not call'a'poor sinner and change HiS mind and 

drep,him again and say, 'I wish I had had nethingtodo with him'; 
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but all was decreed, planned in the divine fore-knowledge, an 

eternal.  chain, a golden chain of electing love. "Whom. He. did fore-

know them He also called." The:  Apostle, gaining strength in his. 

soul:under the holy influence of such-blessed truths which filled 

his heart, was,so to speak, filled with. holy. admiration. and. 

animation, which causes him to break forth thus, ."Who...shall:  

separate us- from the love of Christ?" °Who shall_separate us?" 
'The.  moreAre ',look ,into time things the. less. we wonder;- they.become 

usually more .plain and simpleKto us; but the more, we look. into 

divine things., the. more we are filled-with•.wonder, the more 

-amazed. we- are at the wonderful mystery.and-glory• of the. Gospel. We. 

can never fathom the riches of. divine love,, never,. .nlho 

separate us from thelove•nf-Christ?" There are plenty. of people 

whoWculd.if they could; devils would, and men would.; the world 

would; but they have noauthority,-no.power. over the feeblest lamb 

in Jesus' fold. Nn, they have no. power ,to utter. the final sentence; 

they may condemn you in your feelings;, your own.heart may condemn 

you too; but "if ourr-heart condemn Us, God' is greater than our 

hearts".. Thus he breaks forth with this wonderful challenge; not 

preeumptUously'but in the boldness-  of:faith. "Who shall' separate 

us?" ' • 

The Apostle is not preaching creature strength here; no, he 

is exalting the riches of divine love, the love of Christ. "Who 

shall separate us from the love of Christ?" By the love of Christ 

here, T understand the love of Christ to His Church, rather than 

the love of His people to Him. Nothing could separate from that. 

Nothing could separate the love of a child of God from his Redeemer; 

but the strength of this union lies in the root, not in the branch 

it is the love of Christ to sinners saved by grace that can never, 

never be severed, never. "Who shall separate us from the love of 

Christ?" What do we understand by the love of Christ? Why, that 

glorious, wonderful perfection of His nature; it is the love, not 

of one Person but of the three Persons in the Trinity, all 

centring in the gospel, in the Lord Jesus, who is the fulness of 

the blessed gospel. The love of Christ is a blessed subject for a 

sinner to contemplate. S know it is immeasurably beyond us, 
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infinitely beyond us, and yet at the same time it is a glorious 

subject. Sometimes when a sinner's heart is touched a little in 

his troubles, darkness, bondage and fears, he can exult and sing; 

hip spirit rises, and he can praise Gad from whom all'bIessings 

flow. The love of 'Christ, my friends, is eternal love. It never had 

abeginning, never. "I have loved thee with an everlasting love." 

"Having 'loved His own He loved them unto the end." Ahl it was in 

Hib heart in eternity, everlasting loVe; not something that began 

in time. We cannot grasp anything that is eternal, we cannot under-

stand something which never had a beginning; we cannot understand 

the glorious perfections of Deity; but we believe them, we receive 

them, we love them, and We rejoice in them. Everlasting love! It 

was in the covenant of grace; it was in the heart of the blessed 

Surety before the worlds were farmed, when the Sbn of God undertook 

the cause of His Church. 

"He saw her ruined in the fall'  
Yet loved her notwithstanding all." 

This is the love of Christ. It was a love that caused Him wounds 

and agony and blood, but all that He 'suffered did not zever the tie. 

His groanings in Gethsemane,,  those drops of blood that fell from 

His sacred brow•did not sever-the tie. He ever loves, and not only 

is His love eternal, it is immutable, the two go together; if it 

is everlasting it is immutable, it can never, know a change, "Jesus 

Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for ever." This means that 

He is the same in His love; 0, what mercy. 

"Shall one today in Thy embrace, 
Before tomorrow fall from grace? 
Be doomed to Tophet's endless flame 
Where hope and mercy never came?" 

Never. Why? Because the love, of Christ is immutable. "Who can 

separate us?" 

Not only is this love immutable my friends but it is 

sovereign. "I will have mercy on whom .I will have mercy." There is 

a separating line; the love of Christ is not universal to every 

living man to accept or refuse at will. If it were,who would ever 
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love a precious Redeemer? It is all of grace from first to last; 

it is sovereign love, and upon this ground we stand. "Jacob have 
I loved)  Esau have I hated", but while the love of Christ is 

sovereign it does not close the door of mercy to a penitent sinner; 

no)  =there is a glory in the love of Christ in this, because if a 

poor sinner is brought to the footstool of divine mercy with his 

sins laid upon his conscience, his deep need felt, there is an 

evidence of sovereign love, or he would never have been found there. 

It is the exercise of divine power that brings a person to such a 

place, "For we are saved by grace, and that not of ourselves, it is 

the gift of God," Sovereign love; but it is as free as it is 

sovereign; freely given, the love of Christ is rich and free. "I 

will heal their backslidings, I will love them freely." And what 

does this freeness of the love of Jesus mean? It means it is given 

without any purchase price. 

"Mercy never can be bought, 
Grace is free and all's the Lamb's"  

It must come freely if you have it; the Lord will not allow you to 

take something in part exchange He will not allow that; you may 

have to make a sacrifice for it but it must .be freely given. Poor 

beggars come without a penny to come with, and yet buy wine and 

milk without money and without price. 0, what a little we know of 

the love of Jesus: Here is infinity, a glory that we can never 

penetrate, a mystery that we can never fathom, a height to which 

we can never reach, a depth to which we can never descend. 

"0 love of unexampled kind! 
That leaves all thought so far behind; 
Where length, and breadth, and depth, and height 
Are lost to my astonished sight." 

But how many of us can,  enter into the next verse? 

"For love of me, the Son of God 
Drained every drop of vital blood. 
Long time I after idols ran; 
But now my God's a martyred Man." 

0, brethren, a religion like this will land you in heaven I feel 

sure; I. am positive of it. The love of Christ! He came for love; 

love brought. Him from heaven to earth, to this poor sinful, miserable 
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world; love brought Him down. 

"On wings of love theSaviour flies, 
And freely -left His native skies, 
'To , take-a human:birt14". - 

His, love is:seen in His. great condescension.iHe, stooped to. sinners; 

came.'down',In:honourtO .His Covenantengagementhus we find Him,• 

saying, -"Loi:I come to - do Thy will, • Q—my Go.d, Thy law is;wi.thin. 

MY'heart." He came,for- •love. 

"For love of Whom?':Qf_zinners base. 

Not the best of people with the bestfldispositions,and.temperaments 

that could be found,'nor for anything the Lord foresaw they'..would 

beln-His-eternal view of..things.-Uoi but He chose for love some of 

theMost'crOoked sticks; He - IoveS the,worSt of sinners,.wretched. 

sinners He came'for love,. love brought Him, He died for Iove. 

'Greater love hath no Man than this thatt-a Ilan lay doWn His life-

for His friends." He lives for love. 'He•lives to earry on His 

people's cause above and this is for lOve,•therefore, 

"AWake,' sweet gratitude, and sing' 
• The ascended Saviour's love."- 

Have, you ever had a touch of-that love .in your soul? This, is a-poor 

word-;•'a poor word abOut the love of Jesus.- I•can but pass.on - to the 

next point by just quoting a verse .of one :hyMnwriter where.. he- says 

concerning thiSi 
"On,such love, my soul still ponder, 
Love so great, so rich, so free; 
Say whilst lost in holy wonder, 
Why, .0 Lord, such love to me?" 

I do not know that we shall ever answer that question until we see 

Him as He is. 
"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" There is 

then, the challenge issued by the Apostle here and as I have stated 

before, I understand him to mean the love of Christ to His Church, 

rather than the love of His people to Him. '-qie strength lies here 

because of His immutability and Hie power, and yet it is true in 

the subject as well it must be; if it is true in the Head, it is 

true in the body. If nothing can separate Christ from His people, 
nothing can separate His people from Him; nothing. Therefore may not 
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a believer thus exult and say, "Who shall separate us from the love, 

of Christ?" The Apostle.  Paul knew as much as most men abott those 

things which would separate ifit were possible, because he enumerates 

them here, and brings forth a number of things and says, 'Shall this 

thing,do it, shall that separate?' "Shall tribulation, or, distress, 

or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?" "For I 

am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor princip-

alities nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor 

height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate 

us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." He sums 

up all these things and says, 'Shall they separate us, will they 

separate Christ from us, or us from Christ?' The answer is in the 

,negative. "I am perSuaded", he says, "that nothing shall separate' 

us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord". Nothing 

can separate, nothing. But from an experimental point of view, some 

Of these things would be enough to separate if we had to stand in our 

own, strength., It is the bond of union subsisting which holds the 

Child of God to his Lord. It is that covenantbond that can never 

break that the Lord Jesus speaks of in the Gospel according to John. 

"IIinthem, and Thou in Me, that they may be made perfect in one." 

Here,is an:indissoluble tie, a bond that all these things here 

enumerated can never sever, never. 

Take it for a moment as it has reSpebt to the Lord Jesus and 

see how the challenge stands there. "Who shall separate us from the 

love of Christ?" considering all these things. Now when the Lord 

Jesus came into the depth of His sufferings, He. had, tribulation, He 

had persecution, He had distress, and many, many things, and yet 

did they separate, Himfrom His love to His people? No, if such a 

thing were possible they.strengthened the tie, they confirmed the 

bond rather than to separate it, for His love to His chosen seed 

was never more manifest than when:He came.into the depth of suffering. 

But now just. view it on the other side for a moment as it has respect 

to the family of God. "Tho shall.separate us ..from the love of. Christ?" 

Now if this rested in the creattTre, to stand. in his own strength, the 

first thing would separate him, the first thing. A little tribulation 
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and he would soon away with his religion if it were going to cost 
. 	_ 

him:anything.These things haVe separated many profeSsors, many of 

them, but they have neverseparated a true chilclot:God; never. We 

have seen plenty ofpeople take up religion and have a great deal of 

it,' and put many a poor, trembling child of God to shame bebause 

of what he felt within hiMself, but how have they stood? 8oMething 

has come and separated them, and what doeS that mean? That they were 

never. really in'Hird, only by an external profession that they had 
r 

made thembelves. Tribulation,'perseCution, the'swOrd,would'soOn.  
separate a.  professor, but never a possessor, never. Take tribUlation. 

It tries us, does it not? It tries our religion and brings us into 

deep waters; but, my friends, what has tribulation done for you? 

Why, it has been the means of-driving you to the LOrd Jesus. "Out of 

the depthS have I cried unto Thee"..The tribulative path You'haVe 

had to walk in has often taken you to the Lord Jesus, saying 'Lord, 

help me, bring me through this trouble; deliver Me from it ,confirm 
Thy proMise to my soul, be:  lily God.4. Therefore, shall tribulation 

separate? Why, it confirMsthe tie, strengthens the bond, unites the 

afflicted believer to his Lord, brings them together. Therefore the 

APostle could say in this challenge, 'Shall tribulation or distress 

separate us?' T4'p Lord's people are not imnune frbm this, are they? 

Distress in bbdy and soul, sometimes circumstances and business too, 

who does not know what it is? Distress of Mind too; but does' that 

separate, has that severed the tie, has that wiped out your religion 

and broughteverthing to an end with you? No, instead of that it has 
deepened. the work; it ha's discovered perhaps somethings new, but it 
hab brbughtYOU'More closer= to Him'. 

PersecutiOn! PersecutiOnl 0; that ha put a:very Sudden end 
to sothe people's' profes-bibn'. Doubtless there Were'Lany in the early 
days--  of chriStianity who 'professed the.  Christian faith hit never 

possesSed the'eaving grace of God. When'Constantine:becabeEmperor 

Of Rome and the Roman Empire, arid liberty and advantages*WeregivenH 

to Christians, and they were, plabed in pbsitions of honour,Ciristiailty 
began to :fall; it was, so to speak,' the'dbwnfall of Christianity. 

When the people of God were under per'secution they were in a safer 
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position,. that is, they that suffered for Christ's sake were real 

Christians then; but *hen the tide turned and persecution returned, 

it severed many Professing Christians. Some people have been able to 

take up religion when it suited their purpose,'tut that is not the 

saving grace of God. Some of you know more abott persecution than I 

doh I know; you haVe it yOurselVes; but hay I not put this question, 

Has it'separated you from your Lord?-HaS it separated yOU? You bay, 

'It has tried me at tines, and made me feel I shall never stand', that 

may be so, but that is not separation. Noi it has exercised you; it 

has been a fire *herein yOur-drOss has'been conaumed; 'it has purified 

yoUr gold; but it has not separated you, hab it iherefore the 

challenge holds good, "Who shall separate us-from the love of God?"'' 

We might'go through these other'points, but for a moment' in 

Conclusion, I would like to say just thiS. SoMe of you may say; 'That 

is allvery' well concerning the Lord's People, and I believe that 

nothing will separate- themj they were Chosen in Him from all. eternity, 

and every One is firmly embraced in the' bonds of covenant love; but 
that is no coMfort to me, that does not help me, because I do not 

feel that I am there; I do not feel that warm embrace'in my soul; I. 

have no inward comfort in relation to my personal standing in the 

loVe Of Christ.' Could you cbte in with NeWton? He"was. a good man; 

he said, 	"'Tie a pointI,164g to know„.  
Oft it causes anxious thought." 

So if. there is any exercise in your'heart„ it causes anxious thought, 

" DO I love the Lord or .no,: 
Am I Hi8 or am I not?" 

That is the question, and sode:.bf:you could say, 'Ifthat could be, 

Settled in my soul, I should be happy, as happy as *could be in-this 

world, notwithstanding the:difficulties of the path.' But I would 
just name this., that a lover. of the Lord Jesus .is one who is truly 

hungry. for Him, one who ha a real desire for Him, thOugh he could 

not say and would not dare to say that he did love Him., Whatabout 

the Church:in the Canticles where she says to the Lord4"Tell.me, 0 

Thou Whom my soul loveth where Thou feedest"? She was hungry and 

enquiring after living Bread. "Tell me, 0 Thou Whom my soul loveth, 

where Thou feedest." If you have a love to the precious Redeemer, 
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you will want to get to Him sometimes, to hear His voice sometimes, 

to break bread with Him. "Tell me where Thou feedest." Does not that 

come your way sometimes a little? You see other people of God favoured 

perhaps and you say 'Lord, have mercy upon me, look upon me, tell 

me where Thou feedest'. You are not satisfied to be outside. "Why 

should I be .as one that ttrneth aside by ,the flocks of Thy companions?" 

One that .is.veiled, hidden; apparently unnoticed, as one that turneth 

aside from them? You feel .unlike them,,but you would gladly be among 

them. Well there is love there, you know. Then again, love to the 

Lord Jesus Christ is proved by obedience in the subject. "If ye love 

Me., keep My commandments." If the ways and ordinances of God are 

attractive to your soul, 0 ther,e.is a spark somewhere, although 

perhaps you would not feel you could walk in them just now; but there 

is a sweet attraction.in.a gracious obedience to the commands of the 

Lord Jesus; 0, yes there is. An affectionate child will obey the 

instructions of a fond parent, it will be a delight to do it, and that 

will evidence the. relationship,. Love to the Lord Jest8 Christ is 

proved,by love.to His people; not a mere sentiment, not just to a:  

person, but a real love to the children of God because of the grace 

that is in them, because they are the Lord's„ people. You feel at home 

with them. "We know that we have passed from death unto life, because 

we love the brethren". That love must have as its root love to the 

Lord Jesus Christ; it must do. Then again love is proved. py the 
Sacrifice that one may be willing to make. Paul was willing to renounce 
all for Christ's sake; that was the one thing with him, he must have 
Christ; and some of you have probably made sacrifices for. Christ's 
sake. You would not do that, unless yot had a spark of love to Him. 
'But all these evidences do not satisfy me', you say; no, perhaps not, 
but if the Lord comes and says to you, "I love thee well, M5rchild",. 
you will.knOw then; that will settle the point. But whether your felt 
interest is clear to your soul's satisfaction or not, yet if you are 
hungry, thirsty, waiting upon God, longing for Him in a dry and 
thirsty land where no water is, you do love Him. You have loved Him 
for what He has done, especially when there has been a spark of hope 
in your soul that it might have been for you.  

Well l"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?".  

Amen. 
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